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WHALE BOATS AID BOAT STOCK,

GROCERIES,

Lime and Cement,
California Hay,

y Steamer from Shi fTiharfave,

Potatoes, Onions, Ac.
saaatas for

Perry Deris' Parnklller,
PahOM fait Work

MB-h- a

fflSPITCH LIME FOR SM

aa

rawer A Co. agent.
.n.u. rii SSavawa Sra tai

BOSTON INO HONOLULU PICKET LIRE

O. Bresear

riU m,amM w 1 1. Sjasaa. I -
m.w a. aaawaa a ca

a

FOR SALE.

Pilot Brocsiasr.

Damaged Bread,
jaBa t asWeai aex a.

Kakaako Salt, per lag or In.
FIREWOOD, of the Bwrt QntJlty

cat o atassisss.

ssr

L I M HUH!
LUMBER, LUMBER,

ALL SORTS,

ISSmSlln"" "Safte aWJBSjasSHWBBHBISB

BUILDING MATERIALS !

aa i.

The Yard aad oa tho Wharf!

or' WM SfeiaUiirf , TiaWr !

PLANK. BOARDS,

Battens,
Flooring,

Lnthfj,
Picket,

redwood izmm mm,
Plank. Boards,

Battens, Flooring,
Moulding. Pickets,

Laths, Potftsx
Wainacottinst.

ko.. 8cc, Arc.

WhitR CRrfar Ml

White Wne Btoerds,

IW,R.i1mn,.,.taM
ASK AUD BLINDS.

N AIT,S AND Gt 0S,

Wall Paper and order
vtrtetj.

riHT$. OH. TllhpfllTUt, nBSB.
talsit -- a, A Whites aah Urmahaa,

leek. Rings,

th esfgkt A Iran

II PIMM OA SIlT FTC tK

r ti

WitDtH A OOas

HntiiUfts bMlat ftftft
OASAf M the Caaaaeti

White 44 nrtrtirefM AOeed

Uf HHav HI CM!
ITIAMII CVSMhTtnllaVt

Ca gaajassata Vaah aaat aXwASaaat
ftawawaana, nwaw wU waWJ gaaaaaya

ansa nstaian,
baa Sal Sanaa taasaaa.
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- - - - -araammaa atammmma iiiatin1
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raaash,

Can t iStat swataW U a St a ttl at..,

Downer's Kerosere Oil,
noama sua.

asrsas ami HsiaK s .. I east i
- -- t4t., SStt.

Iltt lit ! tiai, II ti
Mai Kst LmI..
(i iktt rt. Rt hh

JAaV

--OS-

afi

aaWaS

nxiu

taw

rami

nasa ossa Mssaaja. aea aaa
Masa. Cliai ii. Itat VtUt aU sVn Ut,
T Uiaaas- -t la it la.. Ttaaal Tatkt-- 4 aUa.w. W, Mat, Btss. Sent s4 fssanh
Palf Htai frS. Vanst ITtssllag.
Ctra Sunk. Wktuas. MttaOa Ptiat,
Hsow Wktts lias, Easter Besssss. paars.
a largs Saw i latat vf Atawsyt. iRaaaaw,

Lai Urn, fawns aaa. In. I .

A hw atses f aW baa) PiSax aha rwawrrtaf iaj.
ttao

Per Jane A. Faf kf nburr,
OtSfsa OrM Saais. Osssaa haaa

Fraih Bala?, I tai i a. Ua.

Also, on nartta,
Psrf. as1lss4, as4 CBaaar Mm.
Ctitirttort. Hatat Boat. Caaal Banaaa.
Cans KsfTSf, Bsrthss mu4 assWa. as.

enaaar.

Cat Saui Id U, tM, Cst SsJtai i ts I tsafc.y Osaata, tSat ta f KtaaS. IkU.
A LA BOB saSOhTHaTrr OF

1 Shelf Hardware, SMr, tumtm
Ula.atxIO. tOxia. ISxia. Ae..

A Large kmt. tf eikr fitted
' WHICH Wilt BB

CASTLE AV COOKE.
tm U3


